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'Little 500' Makes '61 Run Saturtlay 
By \\'ALTER DID\ VAY 

Toreador Staff \ Vrlter 

Time trials for the fourth annual "Little 500" 
were completed Saturday in preparation for Texas 
Tech's Spring Festival April 29. 

The "Little 500" is sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega/ 
Saddle Tramps and Circle K-unaer supervision of the 
Student Council. 

Those on the planning committee for the race are 
chairman Lee Pfluger, Student Council; Ben Piucher, 
Alpha Phi Omega, vice chairman; and Henry Han
sard, Circle K, business manager. 

In the time trials the boys teams ran heats with 
four teams each, making two laps and one rider 
change. They were given a running start at the start-
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Industrials Win 
Top Show Spot 

The department or industrial engineering 
won-for the third consecutive year-first place 
in Tech's Science and Engineering Show. 

The second place departmental award went 
to the architectural department, according to 
Jim Brock, general manager of the science and 
engineering show. 

Electrical engineering took first place in 
indi\'idual exhibits awards with its ping pong ball 
separating device, and chemistry second with its 
''Murderers Beware'' exhibit. 

Special recognition went to the exhibit of 
civil engineering. 

Brock, spokesman for the 14 staff-members 
• of the Science and Engineering show, said the 

first place plaque and $50 award went again to 
industrial eogineering because "its exhibit best 
presented the overall curriculum of that depart
ment." 

Displays in production control, plant layout, 
time and motion studies, and plant safety high
lighted the exhibit. 

Judges were Ross Hammond, Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce Committee for Industrial 
Development; Bill Bray, area superintendent for 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company; and 
Tech students Bill Dean and Janice Jones. 

Electrical engineering's ping-pong ball se
parator, which won first place for that depart
ment in individual exhibits, was designed by stu
dents Robert Ewing and Mike Rogers. It dis
criminated between red, white and blue balls 
through com plex photoelectric cell circuitry. 

The device won a plaque and a $30 prize for 
electrical engineering. 

Architecture won a S25 prize with its display 
of bui1'ling models, and ceramic and allied arts. 

Chemistry received a $10 award for its exhibit 
of chemical criminology called "Murderers, Be
ware." This display attracted a great deal of 
interest throughout the show last weekend. 

Spakesma..n Brock said special recognition 
went to ci.vil engineering because its exhibit was 
"so close to the primary purpose of the Science 
and Engineering Show." 

Plans Begin Today 
On '61 Homecoming 

Plans for the 1961 Homecoming parade will 
be discussed at 5 p.m. today in the Rec Hall, 
Wayne James, executive ~ecretary of the Ex
Students Assn., announced Wednesday. 

The meeting is for representatives from each 
organization on campus which will have a float 
in the parade. Rules, parade theme and other de
tails of the parade will be discussed. 

Each organization represented will have one 
vote, James said. 

, John"Ward is parade chainnan and Bill Riley 
Homecoming chairman for 1961. 

ing line and after the second lap their time was re
corded. The pits were assigned according to best lap 
times. Teams unable to attend trials were given pit 
numbers by the race committee. 

Trophies also wil1 be given to the girJs first, sec
ond, third and sportsmanship winning teams. The 
trophies were bought with entry fees and are on dis
play at the Union. 

The girls teams will not have lime triaJs. A 
drawing for pit numbers took place Wednesday after
noon in Chemistry 101 for the purpose of answering 
questions about the race rules. 

The girls race begins at 1 p.m. Saturday with 16 
laps around Memorial Circle. There will be four ri
ders, with two "pitman on each team. 

There are 13 girls' teams entered, iii.eluding Alpha 
Phi, Independent l, Independent 2, Pi Beta Phi, Gam
ma Phi Beta, Alpha Chi Omega, Doak Hall 1, Doak 
Hall 2, Doak Hall 3, Kappa Gamma 1, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 2, Delta Delta Delta and Kappa Alpha Theta. 

At 2 p.m. the boys will start their 40 laps around 
Memorial Circle and Soapsuds Pavilion, approxima
tely 25 miles. There will be four riders on each team. 

The 20 mens' teams entered are Carpenter Hall, 
Dolphin Swimming Fraternity, Newman Club, Pi Kap
pa Alpha, Sigma Nu 1, Sigma Nu 2, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Alpha Della Sigma, Kappa Sigma Pledges, Sigma Chi 
1, Sigma Chi 2 and Phi Kcwpa Psi. 

A large traveling trophy will be awarded to the 
boys' first place team with a plaque. Individual tro
phies will be given for second and third place and 
sportsmanship. 

Others are Phi Delta Theta Pledges 1, Phi Delta 
Theta Pledges 2, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gamma Delta 
Pledges, Phi Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pled
ges, Baptist Union and Kappa Sigro,a.. 
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WINNER'S T.ROPHIES ... 
.. Kenny Abraham, Robert Ewing, Milton Smith and Jim Brock look at 
the trophies awarded at the Science and Engineering Show. 

Union Polls Students 
On Summer Tours 

Calypso and palm trees or the 
follies and bullfights? Which would 
the Texas Tech student prefer? 

The Tech Union is currently run
ning a poll for interested students 
to choose between Europe or the 
carribean for a trip the Union 
will sponsor in the swnmer of 1962. 

The European trip, costing about 
$1,200, would last approximately 
50 days. The group would visit 14 
countries, including England, Bel
gium or the Netherlands. Switzer
land, Italy, France and Spain. 

The focus will not only be on 
visiting historical sights and samp
ling the art and music of the var
ious countries but also on usoclat
ing with the students of the coun
tries. 

Receptions, parties, and group 
discussions will be held in the 
countries visited to srlve Tech stu-

Union 

dents a better understanding of 
the different cultures and societies. 
There will be leisure time to allow 
the students to go out on their own 
A proposed itinerary includes a 
midnight gondola ride in Venice, 
the opera in Rome and the follies 
in Paris. 

The Carribean tour would be 
about a two-week trip for $500 to 
$600. Students would travel either 
by plane or ship leaving from New 
Orleans. Places to be visited in
clude Tobago, Trinidad. Jamaica 
and Nassau. If it is decided to tra
vel- by ship students will spend 
nights aboard. On this trip also 
activities will be planned for Tech 
students to meet foreign students. 

Those interested may fill out the 
blank and turn it in at tile Pro
gram Directoi;"s office in the Un
ion. 

Ballot 
Would you be interested in going on a Union-sponsored trip? 

--yes --no 

Would you be interested in a 50-day European trip for approx.i.

mately $1200? " 

--yes --no 

Would you be interested in a 15-day Carribean tour at approxi

mately $500? 

--yes --no 

No. 80 

Few Entries 

Junior Class 
Drops Plans 
For Skit Row 

Texas Tech's Skit Row-a traditional junior 
class presentation-was cancelled Wednesday due 
to faclc of interest. 

Only fovr or five acts entered the show, ori
--ginally set for FilClay night, Johnny Grist. junior 
class president. said Wednesday. 

''We needed. at least 10 entries for a good 
presentation," Grist said. 

He attributed the lack of interest to in
creased scholastic efforts typical of Techsans 
during this time of year. 

"Only two entries showed up at dress re
hearsal last Tuesday," another junior class 
spokesman said Wednesday. 

Those entered in the skit contest were 
Kappa Kappa Gamma with a record pantomine 
entitled, "the Mad Hatters," Sharon Wilkerson 
in a comedy routine called "The Dark Ages," vo
calist Clyde Bateman and Sigma Chi with "Cam
pus Follies." 

In a statement to The Toreador Wednesday, 
Grist said the following concerning the cancel
lation: 

"Due to lack of interest we are going to 
have to cancel this y!• t.rs presentation. I am not 
sure just what the exact reason !s for the lack 
of participation this year. I know that our com
mittee for the "Skit Row" has arranged for 
everythin~-we just didn't get enough entries to 
present what we thought would be a Jarge
enough production." 

"We would like to express our appreciation 
to tho.se who did take time to work up a skit or 
an act and we hope that you will understand 
our position." 

Frantic Fun Fair Set 
Tech Union will take on the appearance of "the 

Las Vegas of the South" Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
the annual Frantic Fun Fair which climaxes this 
year's Spring Festival. 

Admission will not be charged; guests will 
be given a packet of money at cashiers' located 
near the entrances. This "Union money" will 
finance those who wish to test their skill at bin
go, blackjack, poker,,.roulette and dJce. At the 
close of the games, this money will be counted. 
The "big money winner" will be awarded a tro
phy. 

The more avtd "card sharks" can find -se
clusion for their games upstairs. Those who want 
to escape the gambling atmosphere to relax with 
their "mint juleps" and to count their winnings 
will find the lobby open. 

Described as the nation's most promising 
quartet, the Courtsmen from Biloxi, Miss., will 
highlight the evening with two separate per
formances. 
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Sigma Nu's Choose Queen 
As New White Rose Queen I 

Two Organizations Announce 
New Honorary Scholarships 

Marcia Queen, Tech senior from The other While Rose Princesses 
Midland and a member of Gamma were presented with bouquets of 

Phi Bet.a, was crowned White Rose 
Queen of Sigma Nu at the frater
nity's annual White Rose Dance 
Friday night. at the Palm Room. 

Miss Queen, who was While 
Rose Princess in September, was 
presented with a trophy and a bou
quet o( ele\len white roses encircl
ing a single red rose by Sam 
Brown, Sigma Nu commander. 

red roses and a single white rose. 
Sigma Nu member, Tom Wilson, 

a senior marketing major from 
Austin, was named as Zeta Pi's 
Outstanding Member for 1961. He 
was selected for the honor for his 
outstanding service to Sigma Nu. 

Wilson is a past commander and 
is currently serving as the head of 
the public relations committee. 

MARCIA QUEEN 

Two honorary scholarships have 
been announced by Lubbock's 
alumnae chapter of Delta Zeta, 
social sorority, and the West Tex
as-New Mexico chapter of Nation
al Electrical Contractors Assn. 

Della Zeta has established an 
annual $50 scholarship for an out
standing Tech speech student 
specializing in hearing and speech 
therapy. Any candidate must have 
a 2 point grade average and must 
maintain a 2 Point to receive the 

~~§§§~§§§§~§§§§~§§§§~§§§§~§§§~§~§§§§(/If · scholarship. The scholarship will 
be awarded for only one year, but 
recipients may apply for a renewal. - FORMAL OPENING -

APRIL 24th thru 29th 
We cordially invite everyone to come by and visit us during our opening week and get 
a cquainted wi th us. Feel free to bring us any problems you may have concerning your 
cleaning or laundry, and we believe we con help you solve them. You hove o sizeable 
investment in your clothing so it must be given the best of care. 

WE WILL CLEAN AND PRESS ONE 
GARMENT FREE WITH EACH ORDER 

DURING OPENING WEEK! 

U ·NEED -A 
CLEANERS AND LAUNDERS 

CORNER OF 8th & COLLEGE AVENUE - POS-7385 

All applications should be sent 
to Dr. P. Merville Larson, head of 
the speech department. 

A $300 scholarship spansored by 
the West Texas-New Mexico chap
ter of National Electrical Contrac
tors Assn. will be offered to stu
dents majoring in electrical engin
eering. 

The scholarship is available to 
sophomore, junior and senior stu
dent.s with a 2 paint or better 
grade average. First preference 
will be given to sons of chapter 
members or sons of members' em-
ployees. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'ill!:-~" every puff 

(aka..pu/T.. lZf .5;;r~~/ Just as springtime 
reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness all around ... so 
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with 

• menthol fresh 
rich tobacco taste 

·modern filter, too 
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High • 
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem 
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 

Previous recipients of the schol
arship may reapply, but renewal is 
not automatic. Students from 39 
West Texas counties and three 
New Mexico counties are eligible 
to apply. 

Applications should be sent to 
the Engineering Dean, Texas Tech. 
The winner of the scholarship will 
be selected before the beginning 
of the fall semester. ' 

APO Donates 
Service Work 

Alpha Phi Omega staged its 
semi-annual work weekend, Satur
day at Camp Post. About 70 mem
bers worked all afternoon and 
about 50 spent the nig"ht. 

The purpose of the "work week
end" was to clear camp sites and 
activity areas for the Boy Scout 
camp. In the past APO has cleared 
camp sites, laid water drainage 
pipes, put in a sewer and made 
numerous other improvements for 
the scouts. 

At their regular meeting April 
19, Joe Passmore was elected 
president for the tall semester. 
Assisting him will be Bill Benner, 
first vice president; Roy Hinkley, 
second vice president; Joe Gear
heart, treasurer; and Lyndell King, 
chaplain. 

Club Chooses 
New Officers 

New officers of Town Girls Club 
were elected at the club's regular 
weekly meet,ing Tuesday at noon 
in the Tech Union. 

They are Sharon Frost, presi
dent; Libby Malley, first vice presi
dent; Harriett Watts, second vice 
president; Karen Kinart, secre
tary; Rozanne Cannon, treasurer; 

~t;~~~o:8~1er;P~!~ciJ~~~~ 
AWS delegate; and Dixie Ward, 
parliamentarian. 

The club will spansor its an
nual Mother's Day luncheon on 
May 10 in the Tech Union. 

Phi Psi's Choose 
Officers For Fall 

Leading Phi Kappa Psi next fall 
as officers will be Frank Bray, 
president; Marvin Armstrong, vice 
president; Bo Grimshaw, pledge 
trainer; Chuck McHargue, assist
ant treasurer; Wade Collins, ath
letic chairman. 

Charlie Moore, recording secf"C!ooo 
tary; Bill Robertson, correspand
ing secretary; Joe Stout. historian: 
Tony WhittJngton, chaplain; Jack 
Matter, messenger; and George 
French, sergeant-at-arms. 

The new officers were elected at 
the fraternity's regular meeting 
Monday night. 

MEMOS I 
SOOK AND B USKIN 

The Sock and Buskin Club will 
have a luncheon meeting Friday 
at noon in the Greenroom of the 
Theatre Workshop. A program ls 
scheduled and visitors are wel-
come. 

MORTAR BOARD 
A meeting for both old and new 

Mortar Board members Is sched· 
uled today at 8 p.m. Ln the Chem
istry tower. 

Pictures of the old memben will 
be taken at 7 :30 p.m. They are to 
wear blazers and white collars. In
itiation for three new Mortar 
Boards will be at 7 p.m. Friday in 
the Anniversary Room ot the Tech 
Union. Old members are asked to 
come at 6 :30 p.m. 



Chemistry Dept. Plans 
Annual Awards Dinner 

The chemistry department's an
nual awards recognition dinner 
will take place at 6 p.m. Saturday 
ln the Tech Union ballroom. 

The recognition program will be 
held arter the dinner in C-202. 

Dr F G. Harbaugh, or the 
Tech facu lty, will be master or 
ceremonies, and the winners of the 
Signal Gas and Oil, Frontier Che
mical, Continental Oil and two 
American Chemical Society Stu
dent Chapter scholarships \i.·ilf be 
announced. 

Also to be announced are the 
outstanding senior chemistry stu-

WSO Honors 
New Initiates 

The 15 spring pledges of the 
Tech Women 's Service Organiza
tion were presented with roses 
from their big sisters in a candle-
1ight ceremony Sunday night 
marking their initiation into the 
organization. 

and other recognitions. 
The principal speaker will be Mr. 

W. T. Doherty or Houston. He is 
president of the Mound Company 
wh.ich is an oil explora Lion and 
development company. 

Mr. Doherty has been a trustee 
of the RoberK Welch Foundation 
since 1954. The Robert A. Welch 
Foundation, since 1954, has con
tributed over Ci\'e million dollars 
for the advancement of basic che
mica1 re1'earch at l eadin~ Gducatio
'nal institutions within the state of 
Te..xas. 

NEA Calls Off 
Annual Banquet 

T he Student N.E.A. nnnunl In
stallation banquet .'j(' hed ulcd to r 
6:30 p.m. T hu rsday in t he T e<'h 
Union Ballroom is "beini:t can
celled due to una,·olda ble eir
<-'umstances that are un:1\'oid
able, snld Dr. Carev Southall . 

Student s muy obtain refunds 
for tlcket"i from t he education 
departmen t, Ad %54.. 

p~n.i~~~~;~~t~;~;::~~~~~ ======================== 
Richardson. Barbara Boswell, 
Mary Carol Chancellor, Ann Dyess, 
Jane Miller, Alta Rattan, Dixie 
Funnell, Martha Fox, Jodie Rehe, 
Jan Sanders, Jane11e Garrett and 
Judy Travis. 

Following the initiation the new 
officers were formally installed. -
dent, the departmental honor roll 

Gary Bayless 
Wins SK Title 

Gary Bayless, Tech sophomore 
from Irving and a pledge of Delta 
Tau Delta, \YCIS named Mr. Pledge 
Friday night at Sigma Kappa's 
annual Mr. Pledge Dance in the 
Rec 1-I!ll. 

Bayless received a traveling 
trophy from last year's winner, 
Ray Thompson , a member of Phi 
Gamma Della. Thompson was pre
sented with a plaque. 

Nominated for the Mr. Pledge 
title were two pledges frofn each 
of Tech's ten socia1 fratei-nities. 
The nominees at tended a reception 
Wednesday night in the Sigma 
Kappa lodge and ihe Y.rinner was 
chosen by vote of the sorority 
membership follo\\'ing the recep
tion. 

OUR SPECIALTY 
e STEAKS 

e CHl<;KEN 

Hot rolls and Honey 

Pete's 
CAFE 

812 Texas Ave PO 2-3524 

Open Till 1 L OO p .m. 
Every N ight 

BUY TECH ADS 

" MASCOTTE" makes itsel f 

the favorite shorted swimsuit 

of a sun ward r obe • . . i t s 
11sculptured" swim bra keeps f 

Inside curve contro l as i t s 

tapered shorts give slimming 

d isguise to thighs! Elasti· 

cized. 10-20, 23 .95 

~& 
i A~ • 
/Vf~ 

1Bu£ 

Ladies Sports W ear 

Kappa Mu Epsilon 
Takes App1ications 

K tt1)pll. i\lu Ep'illon, honor11rv 
nrnthcmutlcs so<'lety, ls now tnk~
log llJ•&•ll<'nHon" for m embcrsh lfJ. 

n~·quir('ments ror 1111.!'ml>crshlp 
nn • n 2.0 O\cru ll t:rutlc u\•e rui:e , 
nnd n 2.5 H\ e rui;:-e lo mnth. A1>
pUeun t 'I must also Jun e hnd one 
j1mio r mat h ('OUl'SC. 

Application blnnks muy be 
plckt•d up In Ad. 30 I and must 
be in by Salurduy. 
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l' ocalist Pat Boone Scheduled 
To Appear Here On Monday 

Pat Boone, versati1e recording sion will be charged for lhe ral1y. 
star, actor and author, will appear He is the star of his own telc· 
in Lubbock Monday al Lubbock vision show, has starred in several 

motion pictures, wrillen two books 
for teenagers and a teenage col
umn for a monthly magazine. For 
his recordings he has recei\'ed 

Christian College in connection 
with the Freedom Forum sched
uled for next week. 

Boone will speak and sing at a numerous golden records, reco
ralJy at 8 p.m. in the Lubbock gnizing the sale of over one million 
Municipal Auditorium. No ad.mis- recordings. 

Something NEW 

at S&Q. 

S & Q Oothicrs 

COLLEGE CORNER 

A complete ly new, specialized de partment featuring fashions for Col 

lege Men. Located in the front of our store, complete ly se pa rat ed from 

our men 's clothing depart ment. A department where college men can 

meet their fri ends, try on and d iscuss the new fash ions c reated especial

ly for ·lhe college man. 

Visit College Corner where shopping is casual a nd conve nient. Let Bill 

Miller, our college representative, show you authentic Trad itional a nd 

Ivy cloth ing and -thei r prope r accessories. 

- This new departrr.ent is on 
your left as you ente r our 
ma in floor. 

Use our PERMANENT BUDGET Charge Plan 

S & Q Clothiers .. 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

------• 
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J"U..s~ · 
ACK se>m.e 

Last week there was a story in the local paper which.kinda 
uncoiled my coiled~ faith in the honesty and integrity of cer
tain members of our society. 

S1:1ld faith had been colled up, patted, and reassured bu.ck in 
l\larcb when Janitor Oougtos was walklng along the s treet, 
looked down, found a large, Brink's-type sack filled with $240,-
000 in (whu.t was later found to be) un-marked bills. 

I was all but ecstatic to Jearn later that Douglas didn't 
divvy up the loot among the kin at home; nor make off to a 
mountain retreat (or Mexico or Brazil): nor snitch a few bucks 
for himself unbeknow'n'st to the Brink's folks. The ecstacy was 
supported when it was disclosed that Douglas was "between 
jobs;" that is, out of work; and had a family to feed and clothe 
and house and otherwise care for. 

But he didn't do any or the things menttoned abo\fe. Nosslr : 
Douglas dra1u:ed out the honor (or w hich great' men o.re known 
(altbo' not \'ery far and not orten wide) and proudly returned 
the sack or sturr to the com pany. The company was equa11 y 
proud to shell out $10,000 na a. token of esteem for Janitor Doug
la.5' honesty and Integrity. 

Well. that's the background to what appeared last week in 
the paper that turned my faith to wonder and that, in turn, to a 
feeling not unlike contempt. 

Janitor Dou.rta~\'er slnce the e'ren~has been badgered 
by "well-wishers." Well, they wished he'd not been so "dumb" 

-ttnd so " Ignorant" na 00 J:'f"e t he money back! I'm sure (as a 
guess) some were JlllJt plaln Jealous or the 10 G's a nd would 1

\ 1e 
k ept the rest bad t hey had a chance. But the a ppuJllng thlni: Is 
th.a.t there were so MANY or these letters and phone calls about 
Dought& belng "dumb" and "ignorant." 

The exact number of said people (and that may well be 
stre\ching an appellation) I don't know, but there were enoue-h 
of them to shake up the whole Douglas family. Enough that 16-
year-old Junior had a couple of minor car accidents (as well as 
some stiff verbal pushing around from the "peer group"), and 
finally left home to get away from it all . 

Emotlonully, JanJtor and l\trs. Douglas , were more thnn 
"shook" frorn the resultant consequences; to the extent that 
Mr. Doui:las now wl11hed he'd never seen the loot! 

I realize that there aren't mnoy people around who would 
cause such anguish to a person for being so honest . At leas t, I 
still have SOME faith left. However, such viciousness makes 
one pause to ponder : 

\ Vhn.t's happening to our culture? \Vhat's i:one wrong'I' \ Vhy 
Is one "dumb" or "Ignorant" 1r he be honorable enough to re
turn that wltlch doeim't belong to him ? \Vhat sense or \'a lues -
what sense of right and w rong - Js there now days that can 
possibly cau86 lnt.egrity, honor and the Uke ll> be booted arou nd 
In such a foul mn.n ner 'I' 

I say, "three cheers for Janitor Douglas!" Would there were 
a whole block of such people - yea, a whole nation, if that's 
not wishing for too much. 

I hope we can all be - and can all teach our children to be 
(antl they can pass it on to their children) - so wonderfully, 
courageously, happily, graciously . .. "dumb" and " ignorant" as 
Janitor Douglas is. God help us if we go the route of the "well
wishers!" 

Wehrle's World 

Some Fellow Wonts To Know If We' ll Sell The Stodium To Him. 

Mail 
Call 

A FEW WORDS ON AMERIOA 
Dear Editor, 

In conjunction with the letters 
that appeared Saturday on U.S. 
cowardice. I have never read a 
more asinine, uniformed, and hot
headed philippic. Yes, Americans 
watch T.V., they go to ballgames, 
they sunbathe: they also work 
night and day on improving their 
nuclear defense; they also work 
tirelessly on transforming salt wa
ter into valuable chemicals and 
drinking water, which is reputed 
by some studied men to be more 
valuable than nuclear warfare it
self; they are trying to tight can
cer and have almost whipped polio. 

I don't know whether Kennedy 
knows that Castro means business 
or not, but he is going about over
throwing him in an ingf!nious dip
loma tic 'fay. He can't be touched 
by the U.N. or anyone. The Cuban 
insurgents know well the U.S. in
terests lay in regaining their U.S. 
property and also ousting a (yran
nical left wing dictator, which en
dangers the freedom of many m.il
Uons of Americans. But they also 
are receiving arms, ammunition, 
and moral backing, which is facili
tating their fight to regain their 
be J o v e d homeland. I DON'T 
THINK THEY ARE GRIPING! 

Who says America is backing 
down? I didn't notice the U.S. 
backing down in 1918, 1941, or 
1950; I didn't see Ike back down 
when the Reds gave him a year to 
get 6ut of Berlin. I didn't even 
see a backdown in Laos, w h o 
through U.S. and Free World ef
forts have recently negotiated a 
cease fire between Britain and the 
Reds. 

This was the gasser to me, and 
I .quote, "Maybe it is a lon e: ~hot, 
but I thlnk Russia is a bluff" H's 
a long shot. but you would risk 
our towns, cities, people, democra
cy, and country~ as ~ whole, to 
destruction which even victory 
would bring us because or fall-out 
and vac;t dC"struction by nuclear 
warheads. Yoo would jeopardize 
the entire world - you would 
chance the last hope the world has 
for freedom - by foolishly get
tin~ us into the war or all wars -
ON A LONG SHOT. 

We have never gone to war on a 
long shot. Wilson tried every way 
to get around it - Roosevelt had 
the same doging and side-step- , 
ping policy - but get this, when 
we were backed up against a wall, 
we fought - we fought ns a whole 
against dictatorship and tyrants 
and for the principals for which 
our country was founded and has 
been based on for 200 years. And 
we will do it again when the free
dom of the world js at stake, and 
when the men who hold national 
responsibility see fit . 

Philip Douglas Laughlin 

ON GRADUATION 
Dear Editor: 

Perhaps as graduation time 
·draws near, you and your readers 
would enjoy the following selec
tion from Len, •es of Gold : 

"HUMILITY - One of the great 
~essons seldom effectively taught 
m college is the lesson of humility. 
It is usually the first of a long 
series of lessons we learn in our 
postgraduate course, when "the 
cold, cold world" is our instructor. 
This was subtly suggested in a 
cartoon appearing once in a New 
York paper late in June. It pic
tured a young woman in cap and 
gown, armed with her college dip
loma and a sufficient amount ot 
self-satisfied dignity. Confronting 
her was the grim \fisage of the 
old World himself, who remarked 
rather casually, "Well, who have 
we here?" "You evidently don't 
know me," replied the slightly 
pained young graduate: "I am 
Virginia Cordelia Smith. A.B." "My 
dear girl," replied the World, 
"come with me and I will teach 
you the rest of your alphabet ." 

- George Walter Fiske" 
Sincerely, 
Pat Cammack 

Filibuster 

Senators Snag Bill 
On Aid To Houston 

It could be a good omen for higher education in Texas that 
the University of Houston is having rough going in its drive to 
become a Cully state-supported school. 

We are opposed to the State of Texas adding to its protr 
lems in supporting higher education by taking the University of 
Houston ~nder its wing. 

We agree with the reasoning of Sen. Hubert Hudson, who 
told the Texas Senate Monday, "They have all the gall in the 

world to vote a $22 million bond issue for a stadium and not one 

goocl damn for the curriculum." 
An organized minority of senators succeeded Monday and 

Tuesday in filibustering to a standstill any action on the bill by 
Sen. Bob Baker of Houston to give the University of Houston 

Cull state support. 
In fact, the senators used "just a)Jout every parliamentary 

trick in the book to keep the filibuster going," the Associated 
Press reported. -

IC the bill were passed, it would bring the total of state 
schools in Texas to 20 when it goes Into effect in 1963. 

University of Houston has a plant valued at $22 million, lo

cated on some 300 acres, and a student body ot about 11,000. 
Present tuition is $620 per year and the students come from 170 
of Texas' 254 counties. 

It is true the University of Houston needs help. It is also 
true that its value both to the Houston area and Texas is such 
that it should be given the aid it needs to be a full-fledged uni~ 
versily. 

Yet it seems to us that Houston-with all its industry and 
business strength-should be able to rind the resources to sup
port a university. 

In our opinion, if Houston can go all-out to get major league 
baseball and a stadium, it could do the same to support a uni
versity which is a tremendous asset to any metropolitan area. 
Support from the city coupled with support from business and 
industry could be the key\ to success for the university. 

We believe the problems of supporting higher education in 
Texas are so acute that for the s tate to take on educational 
responsibility now would only hurt all concerned, including the 
University of Houston. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 

Member The Assoclnted Press 
Member The As!ioCillted Collegiate Press 

EDITOR ......... ___ ............................ - - ·····- ··--···- Ralph W. Carpenter 
MANAGING EDITOR .......... -..... .. ........... - Preston Maynard 
NEWS EDITOR .......... _ ---·-··-· .... --·---........... Carolyn Jenkins 
SOCIETY EDITOR - .................. --···---··-.. -·.--....... Lynn Buckingham 
SPORTS EDITOR ··-··-·-· ·-·-·--··-····- .. ·-··--··- Charles Richard!: 
COPY EDITOR Mary Helen Fair1' 
BUSINESS MANAGER ........ . ... ·--- ···-··---- Larry Bridges 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER ... ·-·---··-.. ---.. --···- . Travis Harrell 
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Schedules Are 'Glasscock:Seniors Win Design Award 
E L Dunn senior arch1lccturol AJA, the notional arc-hltrcturc 

Chosen 
l

enl'inecring mojor, \\&J &\\OnleJ lralt"m.ily Set For Exams $50 lor lho \\Inning d051(Cfl ror tho Tho problom \\US lo d••l(Cfl a 20 
Texar; Concrete BJock Company'111 b) J5 fool display to b<' built ror 

IP • d t dlsplo) in lht' A\11lenchc-Jou1 no.I thl" Hom(\ ShOY. The dlNplo> \f'!lJ; 
With IJ1r eomJnr or Sprtne. a younrit man. fancy tum• to- r1nal~ res1 en I Home Sha\\ last week to be built out of conc:relr block5 -..m "'ft'k will ht>1m May 17, and "'iJ1 end \fay 24 Dtad \\<'ek, a The concrete block company pre- and was to Include the d1rren·nt 

~of ft'll.rtclM IOClAI actJvl11e .. , Pn."cedcs rlnal-t, bcginnln( Moy to. Thl" Youn£' Republlc.on!ll: Club has cnted a composluon problem to potlern.s and colol"lll: no\\ O\Dilnble 
~y. 'lay 11 clttted lour officers and three !he 33 -.enlor arc:h1tccturt' s1u- ln concrete blocks 
100--10:30 lJ M\VF t''ecull\e commlllee members for dents and 10 the drnll,.men In The corui1ruct1on or thr di.sploy 

IJ1n- 1 30 2 :30 _ 4 11 ne't yrar. I Lubbock \\ho \\<'J'C mrmbc!rs or 1he \\111..'< also super.1sed by Dunn. 
200-- 4 .30 9 'IT'S Th• club lllso l<sued a debate ---- --- ------
~ • >hJ 18 ch..allenge to the Younst Democrat.& 
1:00--- 10 .30 10 1TS Elttted to executh·e positions 
~:!:::- !~ 2 M\VF wel"'C': Kip Gl&slliCOCk, president; 

All 1ttl1oru or Biology 141 and 142 Room Horry Neuhordl. \Ice president; 
numbrn \\ 11J be announced Ln rel"ipecll\ e classes. Gwen Macke, ~relnry; Joe Bnrn......,,, ... lt 

I~ 1010 

U:GD- 1 30 
I 00-- 4 30 -
..._J'.~ZO 
1:00-10.30 

U:OO- I 10 
UIO- 4.30 

~.-y!Z 
l:l»-10 JO 

U:OO- I.JO 

2·00-- 4:30 

All &rctions of Acoountin~ 244 &: 245. Room 
numbrn \\-UI be announced in respt"Cli\e clo.sse~ 
All fil"Cllons of Phy lo 235 & 236. Room numbers 
'4-ill be announced in re!fpttlivc cla."I~ 

4 MWF 
8 'IT'S 

All section!' or English 131 Room 
numbers "ill be announced in respecli\"e classes 

3 M\VF and all classes meeting Sa1un:tay only . 
10 MWF 

All .stttions or Go,·emment 233 &: 234 Room 
numbers "''i.11 be announced In respecll\·e classes 

4 -5 :30 Tr and all sections or Military 
Science classes. 

9MWF 

hnrt, asst. "'l'Creto.ry: John Ander-
on, tren!<;urer 

NC'w members or the Executh·e 
CouncU are Frank Treadaway, I 
RQ2"er Se\\..ell, Do.n Patterson. 

The challenge to the Young 
D<"moc.rats called ror o debate on 
the n-lnthe ments or John Tower 
vs. William Blakley . 

T\\!o nallonally known figures 
will appear in Lubbock In May 
Senator Barry Goldwater-Mr 
Conservati\"e-Will be guest !l)eak
er at a breakfast spunsored by the 
Lubbock County Republicans in 
Municipal Coliseum, Moy 15. 

Ronald Reagan, screen and tele
villilion star, will be in Lubbock, 
Moy 11, for an appearance at the 
Auditorium that evening. TlckelS 
ror both these appearances may be 

............ y!S 

11111-10 JO 
obtained Crom Lubbock County 

11 'ITS Republican Headquarten:, 1106 

All .t;ections or ChemJstry 141 &\4i:~~ _A_,_•_L_. --------
U:OO-- 130 
2.00-- 4 30 

......... ,.. , .. y !-& 
100. 1030 

U1JO. I 30 

number.= will be announced in respective clOMes. 
AJJ seclion..s or Foods and Nutrition 131. Room 
numbers ""lU be announced in respective classes. 

8MWF 
1 MWF 

Eu.m.ination Ume ror classes meeting for more than one hour 
fu 1-2.301 wiU be detennin<'<I by using· the fi"'l hour of the class 
ll"'iod to £ind the COrn'!lpondang examinolion period for that clas.s 
-ling. 

• Reque .. ted changes In the c;chedule for indi\"idual students wilJ be 
~dered by the Dean or the School ln "hich the student is regis
ter.d 

Forum Sets 
Smith Talk 

"Emerging African Nations" will 
be the topic or a talk by Dr. Van 
Mitchell Smith Jr at 7 p.m. today 
at the Tech Union Forum. 

Smith. associate proressor of his
tory. wil1 speak in the Union boll-
room. 

He will discu!'ls lhe development 
VIN .~TION ~CJIEDl LE FOR E\'EX~G PROGRA.'I CO'C'R~ES of nationa1imi in Africa and the 

de\"elopment or independent na-

WednNCby, :\lay 11 ~ii:~ i~h:r~~=· t~:e ':1~~e;~~e~~ 
C:~9.00 p.m. Classes meeting 6:30-8:00 p.m., MW, and nations play in national and inter-

Thur-.day, Mu y l8 national affairs. 
6 30-9:00 p.m. Classes meeting 6:30-8:00 p.m., 11, and Smith was a British Empire 

Mondo.), >'lo) 22 major, receiving his Ph.D from the 
6 :30-9:00 p.m. __ Classes meeting 8:00-9:30 p.m., ?tfW, and author of an African history texl-

Frlda3·, ;\ID) l9 book and is p~ently working on 
1 :30-9:00 p.m. Classes meeting 8:00-9:30 p.m., TT, and I the _ Afro-Asian Bloc, a personal 

Tuesday only. proJect. 

Let's Go 

EXCEL 
1107 13th 

All 

TECH RODEO 
May 4, S, 6 

Out 

Your Complete Outfitters 

Pants, Shirts, Hats, Etc. 

FRONTIER STORE 
PO 2-2861 

(Author of ''l Tra1 a Tttn--(JQt Dwarf,'' "TM Manu 
Latt1 of Do/N. Gilli.,'' de.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
A'4 Comm('nceme.nt Day drnq ne!lr, lhC' qu~tion on evcryonr'a 
Ii~ U.: " Jlow did the different diqciplinefl oomc to be mark('(] l1y 
academic rolw:s with hoods or diJJ('rent color.\1° En~ryUody
but nvnJbodu-L~ tL."!kinJ!; it. I menn I hn\"eo't been able to "alk 
ten reet on noy cnmpU!• in Americo without t-ameOOdy ftl':1bq my 
elbow nnd M}'ll, 11 llow did the different disciplines come to be 
marked by academic rol>cs with hooda or diJfercot color!'I, hey?" 

111~1 I mu~t 83y, is not the usual question tl.!lkec.l by collc~ 
who grnb my elbow. u~uolly they My, "Hey, Shorty, j!;Ot a 
Marlboro?" And thil!I i! right uod proper. After nll, arc th<'y oot 
oollegia.M, and, therefore, U1e n.atioo'l!I leadeni in intclli~rnoe 
and diticernmeot? And do not intcUigcnce nod diF-O<?mmcnt de
mand the Wtiest io tobncco Oavor and 11mok:ing plcn.Cfurc7 And 
doai not Marlboro deli\'er n flnvor thnt i11 uniquely mellow, n 
eelcctrnt.c filter thnt is e3."IY tlrnwing, n po.ck tlwt is sort, a Loi: 
that is hanl7 You know jtl 

But I digres1. Back to lhc colored hood• of ncndemio robco. 
A doctor of philO!lophy WC!lf'S blue, n doctor or medicine 1\'l':U11 
green, a master or orli wenre 1'1titc, a doctor of humanities wen111 
criJJl!IOo, n master or library science wenl'! lemon yellow. Wh.)"7 
W11y1 for example, should n master or library science wear lemon 
yellow! 

'Vell eir, to answer till! vexing quefltioo, we must go back to 
March 29, 1844. On that dat.> the W.t public library in the 
United Slates WM osl3blished by Ulric Signrooo. All or Mr. 
Sigafoos'l!I neighbors were of course wildJy grntcfol-oll, U1At 
is, except Wrex Todhunter. 

Mr. Todhunter had haled Mr. Si(tllfooo •incc 1822 when both 
men had wooed the beauteous Melanie Zitt and Melonie hnd 
cbO@eo Mr. Sigafoos because she was mod for dWlcing and Mr. 
Sigafoos knew all the Int.est steps, like the Mis.souri CompromiM 
Mambo, the Shay's RebeJlioo Schottische, nod the Jamefl ](. 
Polk Polkn, vd1ile Mr. Todhunter, ili"I, could not dance ot all 
owing to a wound be had received nt lhe Battle or New OrlC4D.L 
(Hew .. struck by a roUing prnline.) 

Consumed with jenlou")' at the 8UCoeNJ or Mr. Signrooa'• 
library, .Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library. 
Th~ be did, but he lured not a s:in~lc patron away from Mr. 
Sigafooe. 11 '\Ybat ha.. ... Mr. Sigafooe got lhnt I haven't got7" }.lr. 
Todbuni..r kept ..king bim!elf, &nd finaJ.Jy the &ru1wcr cnme Lo 
him: boob. 

So Mr. Todhunter otockcd hie library with lot. or dandy booka 
and AOOn he WWI doing more businCM than bi! hated rival 
But Mr. Sigafoo~ struck baok. To regnio hi! clientele, he hegnn. 
eerving ten free of charge at hi8 library every nrternoon. There
upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began llenring tea 
U'ilh .ugar. Thereupon, Mr. $jgorOO!ll began servio~ ten wilh 
eugnr and m:am. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter began t1crYing 
tea with ~ugur nod cream and l~mon. 

Tbi!, or COUl"Fe, clinched the +ictory for }.[r, Todhunter he
COW'e he had the only lemon tree in town-in foct, in the entire 
at.ate or ~orth D:ikot:i-and since thnt cloy lemon ycllon· luia o( 
cour;e been the color on the ncndemic robes or libmry pc1e.nce. 

(lncidont.ully, the defeated Mr. Signrooo f'lCkod up his librury 
and moved to CuLifomin where, nJM, he foiled once more. There 
voett, to be !ruf'C', plenty or lemon~ to l«\'e with bi. .. ten, but. 
atw-, there WIL.!I no cream because the cow woa not introduc<'<l 
to Cilifornin unW 1D31 by John Wayne.) 01901 wua.w..a 

• • • 
.And toda11 CaUlornfan1, happJI amono their Guernie111 and 
Hol.fleitu, are di1coct.rln1 a oreal nt.w ci1arelle-tl1t. un· 
lillut.d kln1-1i:t Pllilip Morri• Commondt,..._and IO ar• , 
Am•rican• fn oil li/l.JL.alGIQ. n'dcome aboard( 
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Auditor ,Requests Applications 'Tech Professor -Novelist Will Spea 
Students who wish t~ work dur- Registration for the first sum-

ing registration the first and sec- mer session will be June 2. The sec- At Annual 51• gma Tau Delta Banquei ond summer sessions should file 
applications in the auditor's office ond summer session will begin 
before May 15. July 17. 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m....._ 

Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 

GIRLS DORMS, 

ot Any Hour 

$b Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIUAS -

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Pepperoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salami 

Hours of Delivery: 

5,00, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, 8,00, 10,00 up to 2,00 a.m. 

Your 

Dr. A. B. Cunningham, author of Dean of the College of Puget stories. His best-known work 
40 novels and Tech professor for Sound at Tacoma, Washington. "The Victory of Paul Kent.'' 
20 years, 'wiu speak on "When In 1929 he ob tained his P h.D. Other works by the author, wl 
Amateur Tums Professional" at at New York University a nd in uses the pseudonyms Garth Ha 
the annual Sigma Tau Delta ban- that same yea r came t o Texas and Estil Dale, are "Straight 
quet at 7 p.m: May 3 in the Ball- Tech, where he taught fo r 20 years the Gate," "The Hunter is tl 
room of the Tech Union. in the English depur tment. I t may :,u~~~d·::S~~~~~~ :.it=o~re~~ 

The well-known novelist and pro- be noted that the wri ter earned "One Big Family" and_ "After u 
fessor entered college at 17 and re- money to enter college by clrcult- Stonn." 
ceived his A.B. de,gree at Musk.in- ridJng as a. l\Iethodlst minister. Banquet tickets for the Sign 
gum College in New Concord, The eminent professor-novelist Tau Delta. m em ben n111 be tak 1 
Ohio. At Drew University he ob- made his mark in 1937 as a writer out of t heir dues, but they mu 
tained his B.D. and later became of mystery novels and short 

• 
• 

We Feature: 
35¢ Student Rate 

9-b:OO Monday-Friday 
9-12:00 Saturday 

Star Pins For All Open Bowling 

North College Lanes 
322 N. College ~ PO i-05;~- 1 

Closest to Tech Campus _J 

Attention Techsans 

Big 30% Discount offered on all dry cleaning 
Cash and Carry 

One day laundry service 
at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
242b 14th P05-8444 

Swim Wear . IS 

Moored at Doms 

SOCCER combines the new square rig cut with 
bold stnpes of acetate, cotton and rubber 

for seafarin' leadership, $6 .95 .. 

JACK TAR British knit cardigan with * length sleeves and 
stand-up collar. Knit of l 00% fine cotton. Square 

rig fitted trunks of cotton and rubber. Combinations 
of gold, olive and novy with white. Cardigan $8.95. 

Trunks $5.95. 

o::="D'.:::1-;;:::::~ COLOR GUARD blazer knit cardigan with ful l sleeve and 
button front. Shown over medium length boxer 

2420 BROADWAY 
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.---------New To Education---- -----. 
ROTC Sets Inspection 

New Teaching 
Compete Faculty 

A four-officer inspection team is ricers have been preparing for the 
conducting Army ROTC's Annual inspection for several months
Federal Inspection today and will learning inspection procedures, 
review a cadet parade at 4 p.m. brushing up on marching, etc. A 

Inspecting officers are Col. Law- "dress rehearsal" was conducted 
rence E. Cummings, team chief; last week. 

By BO.L l\lcG EE 
Put down that pointer, profes

sor. you're practically passe! 
Although the advent of electro

mmhanical teaching devices will 
not probably revolutionize educa
ti• overnight. the next decade 
shmld bring about some drastic 
ctaanges in classroom procedure. 

Wide-awake educators have fore
Miil for some time this trend in
tli•ted by the ever-increasing use 
or Wlevision, motion-pictures and 
t1.utmnatic scoring devices. 

Al Dr. Sylvan J . Kaplan, Tech 
PQCbology department head, told 
his psych. 230 class, there is evi
dence that "a ninth-grader can be 
taQlht twelfth-grade math ef
fidentlv by these machines." 

Dr. Paschal Strong, Tech psv
chalogy professor, says, "Now's the 
time to buv stock in these com
paall!s producing automated m a
chllel." 

liany Investors think such ~ur
c-.S wDI equal the IBM coup of 
..,_1 years ago within a very 
shm'ttlme. 

Why? The secret of the success 
or these mechanical marvels is 
their ability to present information 
on Individual, rather than mass, 
baU. Each pupil learns at his own 
pi~ and is not hampered by class 
slowness in learning, nor dis
COUftlged by his own slowness. 

A student is examined immedla
tely upon assimilation of small bits 
of information presented in logical 
s equence. Mistaken concepts and 
common errors are corrected im
mediately before impeding the pu
pil•• progress and causing any per
manent misunderstanding. 

Already on the market is the 
Autotutor, a device of Rheem Man
ufacturing Co. Its operation is re
latively simple: 

"nle student is presented with in
fOllllation via a ground-glass 

screen and given rrd.iltiple-choice 
questions to answer about the in
formation. It might go something 
like this: "If two and two are 
four, two and three are?" and his 
choices are five, six and "I don't 
know." If the student pushes the 
proper bu tton in response, the 
machine the"n proceeds to the next 
bit of information. If he punches 
the "I don't know'' button, or 
makes a wrong response, the mac
hine gives him more information, 
such as, "If two and two are four, 
and three and three are six, then 
two and three equals?" 

The real nerve-center of the 
machine is the electronic screening 
mechanism which scanS hundreds 
of feet of microfilm in a few sec
onds to produce the proper res
ponse to the student's answer. 
Likewise, a complex: recording de
vice maintains a list of each stu
dent's progress, his right and 
wrong answers, the amount of 
time he spent at the machine, and 
his principal problems, if any . 

Pioneerinf? this new field are 
Dr. B. F . Skinner of Harvard and 
Kenneth Komoski of New York 
Collegiate Schools. The former 
writes, ". . the teacher will cer
tainly not be replaced, although 
her role will be changed with the 
use of programmed instructional 
materials. She will have to main
tain the reinforcement contigency 
built into the program and also 
become the inspired and creative 
part of education rather than just 
an information-fixer." 

Komoski writes, " ... there has 
long been the need to divorce edu
cation from personal philosophies 
and individual personalities; no hu
man teacher, however long-suffer
ing, can equal the patience of a 
machine . .. no machine can slant 
information to servr its own pur
pases . . . no machine, properly 

I I CLAUDE LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 
1108 AVENUE X 

• WbNI AllrnhlC" a Balaoce 
• G-.uai Bepa&r ...... 

PAP€!Z. 0ACK5 

• l!tate 
ln1peeUoe. 
SUcken 

YES CHARLIE - We've had them all year - But you just had ta 

show the girls the BIG, BIG OLDS that you drove up her~n the 

fall - Soppy - Maybe next year we can interest you -

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 81 

programmed, can add to the con
fusion of a struggling student." 

Well, professor, while your days 
are not actually numbered, the 
future will bring a completely new 
role for you to play in the class
rooms of American schools. Gone 
forever is the didactic pedagogue 
who, try as he may, cannot behave 
mechanistically. There's a new day 
dawning in education, professor; 
better adapt ! 

T hey call it 

Maj. George B. Jared; Maj. Mic- The drill consists of the actual 
heal Olijar: Maj. Johnny W. Star- inspection of the men and then a 
key. review-a parade past inspecting 

Annual inspection i~ the Army's officers. 
way of determining the effecti- I,============; 
veness of the ROTC programs in 
colleges. Cadets are inspected for 
appearance, proficiency, attitude 
3.nd other attributes. 

Ciasses are visited, rifles inspect
ed and activities are noted by the 
inspectors. The cadets and the of-

Oa. C. EA1'.L HlLD1'.ETH 
Da. W1urut Rf Gauns 

Optometrists 
VlllUAI A noly111 
Vlllua\ Tralnlnlf 

Cont.a.ct Lense1 

'Vltlon Related to Readl.cc 
P02-t828 2307 Broadway 

"kiss mist" 
THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 

FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED! 

New Lavoris Oral Spray ... they call it "Kiss Mist" on campuses across 
the nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way to freshen your breath in· 
stantly! Use it anytime, anywhere-after eating, drinking, smoking-when· 
ever you want to be close ... stay close! 

One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris 
Oral Spray freshens breath-kills odor-causing germs on contact! Comes 
in a carry-it-with-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 

250 sprays • Less than a penny a spray 

(byOR~~AL SPRAY 
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1-~~~!i§~~~~~INCAA Ends 

Searl et · by Auburn Ban 
• Charles catter1ngs Richards WASHINGTON (APJ-The Na

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-

Tech sports fans. have a variety 
from which they can take their 
pick Saturday. 

Although the baseballers will 
be ou l of town, Red Raider tennis, 
track and golf teams will see lo
cal action. 

The t'i?nnis team hosts Rice and 
the golf squad hosts TCU in South
West Conference matches, and the 
track squad is competing in the 
Red Raider Relays. 

Most of the talk about the Re
lays lately, however, has concern
ed high school rather lhan college 
competition. 

Andrews' Ted Nelson will be in 
the spotlight because of his 46.5 
clocking in the 440 at Odessa last 
week. 

her:e~l~~~c~~~~~~\ngn:~st~~~t o~v~! 
220 and mile I;"elay. 

The meet is always a good one 
because only those athletes quali
fying for the state meet are eligi
ble to enter. 

-SS-
Playing three games in two days, 

the Texas Tech baseball team will 
wrap up another season this week
end. 

The Red Raiders already have 
set two records with their victories 
over the season. Their current six
game win streak betters the old 
five-g<ime standard, and with their 
12-4 record the Raiders have bet
tered by one victory a mark that 
has stood up since 1926. 

With a team made up partly of 
experienced junior and senior let
termen but largely of sophomores, 
the 1961 edi lion of the Red Ra id er 
squad has made a name for itself. 

-SS-

George Philbrick, coach of both 
the freshmen and the varsity ten
nis teams, said earlier this week 
he was trying to get Rice and Tex
as A&M to bMng down their fresh
men for matches, but no definite 
replles have been reCeived yet. 

-SS-

The defending champion in the 
unlimited class of intramural wre
stling has a red face. 

198-lb. Gary Welch won the all
col1ege title last spMng, but 201-lb. 
''little brother" Larry defeated 
him in the wrest1ing prelims Tues
day night. Gary won in another 
match to advance to the finals 
Saturday night, but he'll have to 
face Larry again to win. Travis 
Langford is a third finalist, and 
the three will battle it out for the 
title in "Noche de Conquistadores." 

The wrestling is · only one of 
eight events scheduled in the ni
ght's competition. 

-SS-
Coach Philbrick is getting set 

for the invasion by Rice Saturday. 
The Owl& are currently in second 
place in SWC tennis competition 
and have several top-notch pla
yers on their team. 

Ronnie Fisher has won the sin
gles championship twice already 
for Rice and is backed up by three 
other fine players in Neal Marcus, 
Paul Como and DeEdward Greer. 
Como is a former AAAA state 
champion in high school. 

Fisher and Marcus team toget
her for the No. 1 "doubles team for 
Rice with Doug Bashrum replac
ing Greer as Como's partner for 
the No. 2 doubles team. 

-SS-

tion Wednesday ended five years 
of probation for Auburn Univer
sity. The Alabama school, which 
had violated player recruiting ru
les, received a clean bill for its new 
policies. 

The policy-directing council of 
18 members of the NCAA acted 
on the recommendation of its in
fractions committee which con
ducted an on-the-spot investiga
tion of the school's athletic prac
tices. 

Lifting of the Auburn ban means 
the university can resume partici
pation in NCAA-backed champion
ship and bowl games. 

Raiders Close Season 
With Oklahoma Teams 

Texas Tech baseba1Iers end the 
1961 season on the road as they 
meet Panhandle A&M al Goodwell, 
Oklahoma Friday and Southwes
tern Oklahoma State Saturday at 
Weathq.rford. 

The-- Raiders are the owners of a 
six-game win skein, the longest in 

King Returns ~ome 
Firs t Southwest Conft!rence sch

ool to confront J, T. King in his 
new role as head football coach at 
Texas Tech will be his alma mater, 
University of Texas, in Austin 
Sept. 30. 

Tech baseball history. Their 12-4 
season record surpasses another 
Tech record in the number ot wins. 
The previous high win mar k was 
set by the school's first baseball 
team in 1926 with 11 victories. 

Coach Berl Huffman lists Ra
mey Brandon (1-0 ) and Mike 
Bromley ( 4-2) as probable star
ters wi th Roger Mac Evans (2-0) 
and Bill E asterwood (2-1) avail
able for relief duty. 

Third baseman Charles Harrison 
leads in hitting with a .431 aver
age and eight home runs. In the 
runs-batted-in column outfielder 
Cag]e Davis tops the li st with 23. 

The Picador tennis team is blaz
ing a fiery path with their play 
this season. GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! ; 
When Texas Tech's varsity net

t ers journeyed to Austin last week 
to play the league-leading Long
horns, the Picadors accompanied 
them and took on the Shorthands, 
their freshman counterparts at the 
University of Texas. 

Texas Tech is approaching its 
fifth anniversary of membership in 
the Southwest Conference. Tech 
was admitted May 12, 1956, and in 
its four official years of official 
league competition, the Red Rai
ders took three SWC trophies-for 
th~ golf championship or 1959, for Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company b)' 

The Tech freshmen won 3-0, put
ting their record for the year at 
34-3, including among others, vic
tories over SMU and TCU. 

Beau Sutherland defeated Jerry 
Walters of Texas in one of the up
set matches of the day, and Tech's 
Benny Lawrence and Don DFaper 
took the other two victories. 

Walters was third-ranked in the 
state in his age group prior to his 
defeat by Sutherland. 

NFL Discloses 
TV Contract 
' SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
National Football League Wednes
day announced a two-year televi
'sion contract with the Columbia 
Broadcasting System that will 
bring $4.65 million annually to the 
league's 14 teams. 

The teams will share equally in 
the television revenue. 

The joint announcement by NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle and 
Bill MacPhail, vice president in 
charge of sports for CBS-TV, said 
the entire 98-game regular season 
schedule will be televised. 

FREE 
Basket Burger 

at 

Zesto 
315 College Ave. 

For 1hese Stude n1s 
Jerry Ada ms 
Angela Smith 

These names picked at random 

~~: s':r~=~~s~~1:w'!d1:1i00~.d 

The Seafaring 
Man 

a 

man 

COCOA-COLA BO TILING CO., Lubbock, Texas 

"Ma lo lo Seafarer" 
jacket and matching 

trunks-in bolt stripes on a 
natural background. 

Jacket ... 4.95 
Trunks ... 5.95 

"Malolo Navigator" 
short sleeve jacket 
with bold contrast
ing trim and com

pass detail on iack'"t 
a nd trunks. 

Jacket ... 7.95 

Matching trunks 5.95 

1201 College PO 5-3428 
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